The collective experience of 187 patients who suffered awareness during general anaesthesia is presented. This has been collated from letters solicited in September 1992 by a women's magazine widely distributed throughout Australia and New Zealand. The responses cover anaesthetics given during a period from the 1950s to the present. The findings show a disturbing symptomatology ranging over almost all modalities of sensation and of postoperative psychological and psychiatric disturbances. The letters also reveal that in most cases understanding of awareness and its proper management by medical personnel was poor or totally lacking.
The response to a television programme reporting a case of awareness associated with anaesthesia for abdominal hysterectomy, and suggesting the occurrence was very rare, possibly unique, caused one of us (CF) to publicise her experience in a September 1992 issue of New Idea, a popular women's magazine widely distributed throughout Australia and New Zealand. I The article asked others who had similar experiences to write to this co-author via the magazine's publisher. A follow-up story appeared in the same publication five months later. 2 To date (late February 1993) 227 letters of first contact have been received, although a small stream still continues to arrive. The magazine has made no mention of this survey occurring. This paper analyses the content of those letters.
METHOD
Each letter was consecutively numbered and independently assessed by both authors. While each letter has been answered either by letter or telephone, and a number of follow-up letters have been received, none of the subsequent information has been included.
A number of letters conveyed either generalities, unpleasant experiences associated with other than general anaesthetics or events which did not come into our definition of awareness (see discussion below). These were set aside. ·O .A.M., R.ED., EA.N.Z.C.A., Specialist Anaesthetist t Awareness patient
The content was analysed for the appearance of key words or a closely allied synonym within the text; for example, "litigation" would also include "legal action", "suing", "court action", etc. To record "pain", the word had to appear in the text and the absence of pain had to be explicitly stated for this to be so recorded. As some words have different connotations, again the context was used to decide into which category this would be placed; thus "it was the worst nightmare I've ever had" (Letter 67) would be classified as a "bad experience" rather than as a "nightmare": "that night I had the worst nightmare . .. of metal being run along my stomach" (Letter 68).
These key words were arranged into related groups and the total number of responses tabulated as a matrix. Particularly interesting comments were individually noted.
RESULTS
A total of 227 letters were received from throughout Australia and New Zealand. Of these, 187 contained personal details of awareness under general anaesthesia. Of the rest which were set aside, 29 describe unsatisfactory epidural analgesia. We excluded four letters recounting experiences associated with suxamethonium apnoea (two) and laryngeal spasm (one) in the immediate postoperative period and one of cardiac arrest. We allowed the wife's description of the experiences of her husband paralysed by stroke in the immediate postoperative period, and thus unable to write, and of a mother writing on behalf of her young teenage child who underwent appendicectomy (the only case occurring in this age group), but other second-hand accounts were not included.
In all categories the numbers recorded will not tally with the total above, not through mathematical error, but simply because the information was not included in the letters. All the letters were written by adults: women were identified as the writers in 179 cases and men in five. Year of operation * 1951-1955 1956-1960 1961-1965 1966-1970 1971-1975 1976-1980 1981-1985 1986-1990 1991-1992 Told provoked angry response 8 greeted with mirth 7 believed but produce no reaction 10 elicited sympathy but nothing else 12 produced apology 10 strong support and care 6 (by General Practitioners 3)
Type of Procedure
"Just a bad dream" "All in your imagination" "You took a trip" "You are mad" "Hall ucinating" "Seventh sense"
Instructed to forget all about it never to mention it again
Specific Comments
Letter Number: 
DISCUSSION
Although Ghoneim and Block in an extensive review of this subject reject the broad use of the term "awareness", we have retained it since this is the word by which our letter writers identify their experiences. These accounts come closest to the term "memory" used by these reviewers: "the acquisition of new information or learning, its storage and its subsequent retrieval".3 It also equates with Stage I awareness as defined by Griffiths and lones: "normal conscious state in the apparently anaesthetized but paralysed patient".' A suitable working definition would be "the spontaneous recall of events occurring during general anaesthesia' '. 5 The overall incidence of awareness has been given at between 0.2 and 0.9070 6 but this unquestionably reaches a higher degree with general anaesthesia for caesarean section, particularly in the emergency situation,',? for, as our correspondents were repeatedly told, "they only put you under so far so the anaesthetic doesn't harm the baby" (Letter 47). In a recent study of over 3000 caesarean sections done under general anaesthesia, Lyons and Macdonald report an incidence of recall involving repetition of exact intra-operative details at 0.9% and of what they term "dreams" at 6.1 %. Only one patient subsequently resorted to litigation and none had any long-term recollection of pain. They were also able to reduce the ongoing incidence of awareness by modifying anaesthetic technique during the study.8 Blacher stated such patients "rarely complained of pain even while vividly describing the operative situation".9 Aitkenhead concurs: "The majority of patients who recall intraoperative events do not remember pain and many do not realise that the events which they recollect occurred during the operation". 10 In contrast, Crawford found a much higher incidence, depending on technique, in obstetric patients; unpleasant dreams and awareness involving pain amounted to some 10% of these. 11 The majority of our replies recalled experiences associated with caesarean section. This is not surprising. Apart from the undoubted highest incidence of awareness with this operation, the target audience of the magazine is adult women. Also the first article to appear in this magazine was titled "Caesarean horror" and called for correspondence from similarly afflicted patients. 1 This is the reason for 29 letters of complaint about unsatisfactory epidural analgesia. Of course, not everyone who read this article would have felt compelled to reply, particularly if the episode had been minor or if it had been repressed. Thus, we must conclude that our correspondents are heavily biased towards cases of the worst possible kind. The unedited recollections of a "medically qualified lady" are mild in comparison with many of our examples. 12 We have only reviewed letters of first contact because these tell, without help or suggestion, what that person feels most strongly and personally about the episode. A short, one-paragraph reply sometimes is far more telling than a rambling discourse. Many of the letters, moreover, have a distinct cathartic quality (see Letter 174 above), establishing a strong bond of empathy with one who believes them and has shared a common ordeal.
The majority of the experiences, related as they are to caesarean sections, accord with the three periods identified by Crawford (induction and intubation, delivery, and suturing up) as being the periods when awareness is most likely. 13 Many of our findings can be related directly to these and need no further elucidation.
Certain other features are far less common and rarely, if ever, reported before. We have been unable to find any previous accounts of awareness involving the modalities of smell (Letter 174) or taste (Letter 149). In the latter case, the patient tasted anaesthetic gas mixed with gastric material, belched from her stomach following a difficult intubation. "Out-of-body experiences" have been reported previously. 14 The postoperative psychological reactions fall predominantly into the pattern of the symptoms detailed by MacLeod and Maycock!4
There is no doubt the correspondents surveyed in this study are people occupying the worst end of the awareness spectrum.
We will look more closely at some aspects of their distress.
Pain.
The low overall incidence of awareness and even lower occurrence of pain within the awareness spectrum appears to have engendered a widespread, trivialising attitude towards the experience of intra-operative pain. I In our survey, pain was directly mentioned in more letters (88), more times, and qualified by more adverse adjectives and phrases ("horrific", "mighty", "terrifying", "excruciating", "overwhelming" etc.) than any other feature, including the recall of sound (71 letters). To this must be added the various other tactile sensations which many found unbearable, including the feeling of stitches being inserted. Only four people expressly said they had felt no pain at all.
The "dreaming"/"imagination" attribution
That so many of our respondents were told to their faces that it was all a figment of their dreams or heated imaginations (31 letters); disbelieved, ignored or handled negatively (87 letters); and abused, scoffed or laughed at (15 letters) shows an almost universal belief in the attribution of all awareness to "dreaming"/ "imagination' '.
Some recollections do have a dream-like quality, most notably the "out-of-body experiences" expressed in four letters (such as in Letters 80, 90) and the distortions of time mentioned in three (e.g. Letters 72, 210).
Were all these people dreaming? The answer in the majority must be an unequivocal "No", the diagnostic feature being the exact ability to repeat conversations or events which occurred during the conduct of the procedure, a learned phenomenon. As the correspondent in Letter l34 writes, definitely "Hard to fake!"
Signs of awareness
Only Letters 154 and 222 addressed this aspect of the clinical picture of awareness. One correspondent is definite she did not shed tears despite her pain and the other that she was not sweating. Another did, however, report having her brow wiped and was only later told it was because she was sweating.
While it is impossible to draw definite conclusions, it is interesting none of these patients reported the classic features (apart from apprehension) of the "fight/flight" reaction to stress: no pounding heart, no desperate urge to pass urine or faeces, etc. Davis concedes autonomic signs as a guide to insufficient depth of anaesthesia are unreliable. 15 Does our lack of findings have any significance?
Repeat experiences of awareness
Eleven correspondents make claims of experiencing more than one episode of awareness with previous general anaesthesia. One woman had had four episodes of awareness but only one, the last, was severe. Fourteen patients have had subsequent surgery, l3 successfully, while one experienced a lesser degree of recall; all had demanded better anaesthesia, including the four who refused general anaesthesia outright.
This would indicate there exists a "hard core" of patients who really are "resistant to anaesthetics". It would be prudent to make detailed enquiries during subsequent preoperative assessment of any patient who makes such a claim.
CONCLUSION
Awareness of this severity represents the darkest side of anaesthesia: "[it is] surely a strange outlook on our Anae.Sfhesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 21, No. 6, December, 1993 specialty which in an effort to spare patients the undesirable harm of too deep anaesthesia, subjects them to no less undesirable trauma of awareness, a euphemism for inadequate anaesthesia". 16 What is clear is that these destructive experiences have left a legacy of angry, resentful, frightened, abandoned and traumatised patients.
The excellent summary of Ghoneim and Block 3 in Anesthesi%gy, February 1992, should be compulsory reading for all anaesthetists no matter at what level of experience; its practical recommendations should be established protocol in every operating theatre in every hospital and the personal code of conduct for every anaesthetist.
I know what happened to me. You know what happened to you. We're not crazy, we're scared. (Letter 61) 
